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research l ibrary should have to wait two 
years to r ead Fussler 's excel lent paper .— 
Rolland E. Stevens, Ohio State University 
Libraries. 
The Great EB 
The Great EB; the Story of the Encyclopae-
dia Britannica. By H e r m a n Kogan. [Chica-
go-^ Univers i ty of Ch icago Press [1958]. 
339p. $4.95. 
W h e n J o h n L e h m a n n , in The Whisper-
ing Gallery, writes briefly of his great-
g r a n d f a t h e r a n d the firm which l aunched 
Chambers's Encyclopaedia, readers for w h o m 
reference books are stock-in-trade may well 
wish fo r a fu l le r account . U p o n reflect ion, 
however, one realizes t ha t the history of an 
encyclopedia is p e r h a p s less sui ted to Mr . 
L e h m a n n ' s l i terary style a n d ta lents t h a n 
to more journa l i s t ic abil i t ies such as are ex-
h ib i ted in H e r m a n Kogan 's The Great EB. 
T h a t is n o t to deprec ia te Mr . Kogan 's abil-
ities, fo r they are considerable . In this story 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica he pre-
sents a color fu l a n d highly r eadab le nar-
ra t ive of the b i r th a n d d e v e l o p m e n t of o n e 
of o u r great re fe rence tools. 
W i t h a l iberal spr ink l ing of anecdotes a n d 
in teres t ing sidelights, Kogan traces the prog-
ress of the Br i t ann ica f rom its E d i n b u r g h 
beginnings a n d the labors of Wi l l i am Smel-
lie to its p resen t big-business status wi th ed-
itors employ ing the mechanica l assistance of 
" the R o b o t . " H e tells of the m e n w h o 
gu ided the encyclopedia 's destinies; of the 
f inancial crises which so o f t en a t t e n d e d a 
change of ownersh ip ; a n d of the EB's af-
f i l iat ion wi th the L o n d o n Times, w i th Cam-
br idge Universi ty, wi th Sears, R o e b u c k a n d 
Company , a n d wi th the Univers i ty of Chica-
go. H e has cont r ived to m a k e the account 
move smoothly a n d rap id ly f r o m edi t ion to 
edi t ion, r e la t ing the g rowth of the enter-
prise to the events of the times, a n d suggest-
ing the changes a n d advances which influ-
enced tha t growth . 
T h e whole is spiced wi th names of f amous 
con t r ibu to r s a n d quo ta t i ons f r o m thei r ar-
ticles a n d cor respondence; wi th excerpts 
f r o m reviews of a n d con tempora ry com-
ment s on the var ious edit ions. If there a re 
m o m e n t s when the reader feels u n d u l y 
" q u o t e d a t ," h e should r e m e m b e r tha t the 
oppo r tun i t i e s for quo t a t i on mus t have been 
boundless: Mr . Kogan has u n d o u b t e d l y ex-
ercised admi rab l e res t ra in t . 
On ly in the final chapter , " T h e M o d e r n 
EB: H o w I t Is Sold," does the reader ' s in-
terest flag. Since sales me thods a n d promo-
tions figure p r o m i n e n t l y in the nar ra t ive , 
it is a l toge ther a p p r o p r i a t e tha t m o d e r n 
methods , too, be considered. I t is u n f o r t u -
nate , however, tha t this last chap te r is pad-
ded ou t wi th bana l sales stories a n d bits of 
company lore, p rov ing an an t ic l imax to a n 
otherwise absorb ing history. 
T h e work includes a b ib l iography which 
lists books, magazine a n d newspaper refer-
ences, as well as u n p u b l i s h e d master ' s es-
says. Regre t tab ly , a single exp lana to ry no te 
in the b ib l iography is m a d e to suffice fo r all 
edi t ions a n d subsidiary publ ica t ions of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. T h u s , f o r the 
work u n d e r considera t ion we are den i ed 
immedia te access to dates a n d o t h e r biblio-
graphica l de ta i l s—info rmat ion n o t readi ly 
g leaned f r o m an indexed text . A fu l l bib-
l iographic l ist ing (or a t abu la r summary) 
of all the edi t ions a n d subsidiaries of the 
Britannica would have been a very desirable 
a n d va luab le add i t ion to the b o o k . — E u g e n e 
P. Sheehy, Columbia University Libraries. 
Information Indexing 
and Subject Cataloging 
Information Indexing and Subject Catalog-
ing: Alphabetical: Classified: Coordinate: 
Mechanical. By J o h n Metcalfe . N e w York: 
Scarecrow Press, 1957. 338p. $6.75. 
" I t is no t easy for wr i te r or r eader to dis-
en tang le the en tang lemen t s of i ndex ing 
wi th false science, vain phi losophy a n d mis-
used or unnecessary logic, a n d do ing so 
makes for controversy a n d criticism, of the 
locusts who have ea ten the years. But fo r 
them these studies would hard ly have been 
needed . . . a n d index ing a n d its s tudents 
would be be t te r off if there were few if any 
o the r au thor i t ies accepted now, besides Dew-
ey a n d Cu t t e r of 1876, a n d Kaiser a n d 
H u l m e of 1911. But o thers a re accepted as 
author i t ies , a n d wi th their panaceas , con-
flicting metaphysics, inconsistent jargons, 
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di f fe rent logics a n d compe t ing followers, 
they mus t be got i n to ou r systems, or o u t of 
them. H e r e is a n a t t e m p t to reconci le w h a t 
is reconci lable , to reason wha t is reasonable , 
to re jec t wha t is n o t . " 
T h e a u t h o r of this vo lume, J o h n Met-
calfe, has been Pr inc ipa l L ib r a r i an of the 
Publ ic L ib ra ry of N e w South Wales since 
1942 a n d is o n e of Austral ia ' s l ibrary lead-
ers, cur ren t ly p res iden t of the L ibra ry As-
sociation of Austra l ia , and , since 1944, chair-
m a n of its Board on E x a m i n a t i o n . H e has 
sought to accomplish his pu rpose pr imar i ly 
t h rough a care fu l s tudy of the p r inc ipa l 
wri t ings on p rov id ing subject access to in-
fo rma t ion f r o m Cres tadoro 's Art of Making 
Catalogues (1856) to the m e m o r a n d a of 
Grea t . Br i ta in ' s Classification Research 
G r o u p (1955 a n d 1956). 
Metca l fe says tha t the f u n d a m e n t a l ques-
t ions which he raises a n d " in some way" 
answers are these: (1) Are classifying a n d in-
dex ing d o n e for "subjec ts" or fo r " in fo rma-
t ion on subjects"? (2) W h a t are the differ-
ences be tween the " s imple" subjects iden-
tified by names or by classification n u m b e r s 
a n d the " c o m p l e x " subjects or concepts or 
subject re la t ions of some documents? (3) 
W h a t is the dif ference be tween subject spec-
ification a n d subject qual i f icat ion? (4) W h a t 
are the differences be tween the classifica-
t ion of l i t e ra tu re for its gener ic survey a n d 
the ind ica t ion of l i t e ra tu re fo r specific 
reference? (5) W h i c h of these m e t h o d s of 
subject cont ro l is the more useful? (6) D o 
genera l classification systems offer practi-
cable o r possible organiza t ion e i ther fo r gen-
eral or for special subject b ib l iography? (7) 
W h a t is the po ten t i a l universa l bibliog-
raphy? a n d (8) Can central ized cata loging 
serve for d i f fer ing purposes or m e t h o d s of 
indexing , i.e., for b o t h the classified a n d the 
alphabetico-specific catalog? T h e answers to 
these ques t ions are i m p o r t a n t d e t e r m i n a n t s 
of the purposes of i n f o r m a t i o n i ndex ing a n d 
there fore of the m e t h o d s chosen to achieve 
them. 
W h e t h e r Metca l fe has reconci led the rec-
onci lable, reasoned the reasonable , o r even 
answered in some way his f u n d a m e n t a l ques-
t ions is a moo t po in t . H e has examined at 
l eng th a n d in a variety of contexts a n d 
re la t ionships the ques t ions h e raises. H e has 
devoted considerable discussion to the ma-
jor e x t a n t classification schemes a n d their 
au tho r s or advocates; he has considered the 
s t ruc ture a n d con t en t of genera l subject 
h e a d i n g lists (ALA, Sears, LC), a n d he has 
given a t t e n t i o n to such mat te r s as i ndex ing 
for special purposes , chain indexing , syn-
the t ic classification, mechan ica l selection, 
a n d coord ina te index ing . I n all of these ex-
cept in systems bui l t u p o n a lphabe t ica l spe-
cific en t ry he finds l i t t le of use fo r achieving 
the real pu rpose of i n f o r m a t i o n i n d e x i n g 
which is the indication of i n f o r m a t i o n , no t 
its communication, as he perceives it. In-
deed, he shows l i t t le pa t i ence wi th classifica-
t ion as a m e t h o d of i n f o r m a t i o n i n d e x i n g 
at all since, in his view, it is only really ef-
fective in p rov id ing for l i t e ra tu re survey 
a n d n o t for l i t e ra tu re specification. A n d 
such gener ic survey, h e opines , is a m u c h 
lesser need t h a n the need for specific refer-
ence. 
F r o m his inqu i ry he does offer some con-
clusions which can only be suggested he re in 
the i r most genera l terms. M u c h confus ion in 
ou r t h i n k i n g a b o u t purposes a n d me thods 
of subject analysis have arisen because we 
c o n t i n u e to mix u p the classing a n d index-
ing of subjects wi th the classing a n d index-
ing of information on subjects or some 
aspect of these subjects, a n d because we 
have n o t d is t inguished clearly be tween the 
n a m i n g of the subject , i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
which we are i ndex ing (subject specifica-
tion), a n d the expression of some p roper ty 
o r qual i f ica t ion of a subject which is n o t a 
species or k i n d of t ha t subject b u t a b o u t 
which there may be i n f o r m a t i o n to be in-
dexed or classified, such as its history (sub-
ject qualification). Since it is n o t a legi t imate 
pu rpose of i n d e x i n g to commun ica t e in-
f o r m a t i o n b u t only to indica te it, o u r con-
t empora ry concern wi th f ind ing ways to ex-
press the complex subjects a n d subject rela-
t ionships to be f o u n d in l i t e ra tu re is n o t 
only unnecessary a n d confus ing; it is fu t i le . 
S imple or complex subjects can always be 
n a m e d ; the expression of these names may 
be accordingly s imple or complex . A n d he 
r e tu rns f r e q u e n t l y to a favor i te thesis, tha t 
we have reached o u r presen t confused state 
in t h i n k i n g a b o u t a n d pract ice in i n d e x i n g 
a n d classification because we have n o t unde r -
stood clearly w h a t Dewey, Cu t t e r , Kaiser, 
a n d H u l m e said, a n d the systems we have 
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built upon these bases reflect the imperfec-
tions in our unders tanding. Universal bib-
liography is an impossibility and therefore 
an unrealistic goal, and there is no satisfac-
tory or economical method by which cen-
tralized cataloging can be made to serve 
simultaneously for the construction of a clas-
sified subject catalog and an alphabet ic one. 
T h e author 's observations and criticisms 
are interesting, f requent ly provocative, of ten 
devastating, and occasionally polemical, and 
his opinions are original. But what he writes 
is essentially his own in terpre ta t ion of what 
others have writ ten or said—or mean t to say 
or write. H e offers no objective evidence or 
studies to suppor t his opinions and inter-
pretations, and the examples he chooses to 
justify or emphasize his conclusions are 
usually isolated or qui te specific and no t 
necessarily characteristic of the whole sys-
tem f rom which they have been extracted. 
Th i s reviewer is sympathetic to Metcalfe's 
objective in seeking clarity and simplicity in 
the increasing obscurity of wri t ing on "in-
format ion retr ieval" and is at tracted by the 
relative simplicity of Metcalfe's conclusions, 
especially since Metcalfe holds easy effec-
tive use to be the ul t imate criterion in judg-
ing any method for informat ion indexing. 
But he is skeptical of these conclusions be-
cause Metcalfe is guilty of the same sin of 
which he accuses others. His book is not 
clear, and not being clear, difficult to eval-
uate for what it is. 
Th i s is a most difficult book to read. T h e 
author 's sentences are involved and com-
plex and the resulting style is complicated 
fu r the r by vagaries in punc tua t ion and an 
aversion for the comma. His words and his 
sense are marred by his vacillation between 
the serious and the comic, the formal and 
the flip, and by his fondness for metaphor 
and quota t ion—"the years the locusts have 
eaten," " H o p e springs eternal, and forever 
finds new springs." T h e language he uses 
to dispose of those with whose ideas he does 
not agree is of ten in temperate and more 
appropr ia te for a political campaign in 
which an opponent ' s record must be dis-
credited and his intelligence disparaged 
than it is for the deliberative serious discus-
sion which Metcalfe's objectives presume. 
And the organization of the whole book, in 
which each paragraph is numbered a n d cross 
reference to and f ro in the text is made by 
paragraph number , leads to f rus t ra t ion for 
the reader, who must, if he is to unders tand, 
check each such reference to discover to 
what discussion precisely a paragraph num-
ber refers. ( "What Jevons meant or did not 
mean is discussed in 1059-62, and Shera in 
409-10, 415, 429, and 1041-4.") T h e material, 
therefore, seems poorly organized, for the 
whole of any part icular criticism can be 
pieced together only by jo in ing the num-
bered paragraphs which may be scattered 
throughout the ten chapters of the text. 
T h a t these numbers have been used "for 
reference purposes so that the book's organ-
ization and appara tus could be completed 
before its p r in t ing and final paging in a 
place far away f rom its wri t ing" is small con-
solation and inadequate justification for a 
method which interferes with communica-
tion of the author 's ideas. T h e index, in-
cidentally, is to paragraph numbers ra ther 
than pages. 
Even the author 's method of documenta-
tion is unusual . A "reference list" gives, by 
paragraph numbers, the citations to sup-
port , clarify, or explain the contents of 
those paragraphs. But these citations are to 
an author 's surname, the n u m b e r assigned 
to the part icular work of that au thor in a 
separate " l i terature list" of 114 items, and 
the pages referred to within that work. Th i s 
machinery does accomplish the purposes of 
documentat ion, bu t it does so in a curiously 
indirect way and adds fu r the r to the read-
er's difficulty in comprehending and evaluat-
ing the work. 
Composit ion of the text was done by type-
writer using a book-face type, and the print-
ing, presumably, by photol i thography. T h e 
margins are unjustif ied, the spacing regular 
and unvaried, the proofreading imperfect, 
and the pages unrelieved by any variation 
in typography, spacing, or dis tr ibut ion of 
black and white. Unquest ionably the book 
was produced economically, bu t it is monot-
onous and ugly in appearance. And monot-
ony and ugliness are also deterrents to 
unders tanding. 
This is too bad, for the au thor has some 
interesting points to make, and he deserves 
to have them well-understood a n d fairly 
evaluated. In his in t roduct ion he says that 
" the reader must be joint au thor of what-
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ever h e really unde r s t ands . " So h e m u s t — 
for any book. B u t for this one , the a u t h o r 
a n d the pub l i she r have so conspi red to im-
pose added b u r d e n s on what , in this con-
text, is n o r m a l j o in t a u t h o r s h i p tha t few 
readers are likely to m a k e the a t t e m p t — o r 
to survive it successfully if they d o . — C a r l y l e 
J . Frarey, School of Library Science, Uni-
versity of North Carolina. 
Early English Serials 
Serial Publication in England before 1750. 
By R . M. Wiles. Cambr idge : Universi ty 
Press, 1957. 391 p . 52s.6d. 
T h i s work has special va lue for l ib ra r ians 
(for w h o m it was original ly i n t e n d e d "as a 
mildly in te res t ing no te" ) a n d also fo r the 
l i terary h is tor ian w h o will discover it to be 
a treatise on an i m p o r t a n t phase of English 
l i terary history which h a d no t h i t h e r t o been 
ful ly exp lored . I n a very real a n d signif icant 
sense, however , it is a no t ab l e con t r i bu t i on 
to the history of adu l t educa t ion ; in fact , 
the au tho r , w h o is professor of Engl ish a t 
McMas te r Universi ty , believes tha t the chief 
va lue of his book is as a n account of a 
previously unrecognized s t imulus to in-
creased l i teracy a m o n g the English m i d d l e 
a n d lower classes in the seven teen th a n d 
e igh teen th centur ies . 
T h e text is c o m p l e m e n t e d by a "Short-
ti t le Ca ta logue of Books Publ i shed in Fas-
cicules be fo re 1750." Over th ree h u n d r e d 
titles on almost every conceivable subject are 
listed in this b ib l iography which should be 
inva luab le to the r a r e book l ib ra r ian . So 
prof i tab le in genera l were these weekly or 
m o n t h l y inexpens ive par t s tha t serial pub-
l icat ion of books became compet i t ive big 
business, the story of which is t raced f r o m 
1678 to 1750. On ly a score of titles were 
pub l i shed in this m a n n e r p r i o r to 1725; the 
b o o m really began in 1732; a n d a f t e r 1750 
Professor Wiles con ten t s himself wi th a 
n u m b e r of h ighspots such as the success 
en joyed by Smollet t , Thacke ray , a n d Dick-
ens. 
T h e para l le l wi th today's pocketbooks 
does n o t escape Professor Wiles 's a t t en t ion . 
H e po in t s o u t tha t nowadays qu i t e o rd inary 
peop le are able a n d wil l ing to buy excel lent 
books, reasonably well p r in t ed , at lower 
prices t h a n are charged fo r a ha i rcu t , a 
good meal , or the movies; just as two cen-
turies ago the books in par t s were sold pr in-
cipally to those who d id no t m a k e u p the 
"po l i t e " wor ld . 
For a b ib l iographica l s tudy the book is 
unusua l ly well wr i t t en ; a t t imes it even 
makes e n t e r t a i n i n g read ing—witness the 
chap te r h e a d i n g " T h e Law a n d the Profi ts ." 
I t covers all aspects of this type of serial 
pub l i ca t ion : historical, b ib l iographica l , pr in t -
ly significant is t ha t this m o d e of publica-
ing, p r o m o t i o n , a n d d i s t r ibu t ion . T h e con-
clusion summarizes the au thor ' s ph i losophy: 
" W h a t makes the issuing of fascicules real-
t ion m a d e it possible a n d easy for mid-
dle- a n d lower-class Engl i shmen to buy a n d 
read books. T h a t is an a d m i r a b l e hab i t . I t 
is a h a b i t which no t even television a n d 
o the r a s t o u n d i n g twent ie th-century diver-
sions have been ab le to b reak . " 
W i t h its emphas is on r e a d i n g hab i t s a n d 
me thods of publ i sh ing , the book is a most 
welcome add i t ion to the l ib ra r ian ' s a n d the 
l ibrary school s tudent ' s profess ional read ing . 
At the same t ime it will be most usefu l to 
the r a r e book l ib ra r ian a n d the bibliog-
r aphe r . I t should be in college a n d univer-
sity l ibraries general ly .—Andrew D. Osborn, 
University of Sydney Library. 
INFORMATION, PLEASE: Professor Roger L. Brooks, Department of English, College of Engineering, 
University of Colorado, Boulder, wants to locate all extant copies of the following books by Mat-
thew Arnold: The Strayed Reveller, and Other Poems (1849), Empedocles on Etna and Other 
Poems (1852), and Poems (1853) . He would like to know about any inscriptions and the names 
of previous owners, if available. 
John B. Kaiser, School of Library Service, Columbia University, would like to locate the text 
in which the late Jacques Loeb, eminent biologist, referred to the library as "the essential to dis-
covery." He believes that the comment was made at a library dedication (possibly in New Eng-
land) prior to April 1926 but within a few years of that date. 
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